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All through the hot forenoon

Lieutenant Richards had fought
like a leader of heroes, braving
death a dozen times from the
spiteful Filipino bullets that hiss-
ed overhead; yet, though man
after man had fallen in the thin--
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ning ranks, he was- - unscathed.
And the more he sought death the
harder it seemed to die.
r With a mere handful of the
seventy-nin- e who had been cut off
from' the main forces by the cun-
ningly contrived ambuscade,
Richards had fallen back upon a

hill, one of those smooth, isolated!
hills that emerge here and there
in the northern region of Luzon.
There, hard pressed, the little
remnant of Squadron B were
holding their own against the
enemy's marksmen, waiting fo.r
the arrival of the relief column
from Santa Catalina. It was
strange how it seemed to Rich-

ards as he lay on his face in the
blistering sunlight. His mind
went traveling back to' other
scenes, other days to that last
day in Washington before he sail-

ed away.
He had sat all the cool after-

noon with Lucy Greaves on the
porch of the Club House. Lucy
was an old neighbor, an old
school fellow, a sweetheart of his
boyhood, whom he had met the
week previously, after an absense
of years. And at the moment of
that meeting each became aware
that the love of old was no tran
sient thing, but something that
would endure as long as life, and
perhaps longer, for all they knew.

On that last afternoon, under
the shade of the oaks, whose
memory was so grateful in that
hot, sun-drie- d land, he had asked
her to be his wife, to wait for him.

Then Lucy, whom he had never
seen discomposed, broke down
and sobbed in his arms. And as
he listened to her answer he un-

derstood that life would never
mean anything to hini again. She
was engaged to a fellow soldier
whom she loved no longer. But
the traditions of her family for--
bade her to break with him. Her
word was pledged and she must


